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KUU here Is a nice dish of
spaghetti Indeed! Talk aboutW the trusts and the Infamous
fact that Mr. Rockefeller has

'S'ift Iq pay fifty cents mora for
a golf ball than lie did last

year, have you heard of the Milan
Monopoly?

That is the latest and greatest of the
Bla; Interest trusts and Mr. Trust-Muste- r

Blumenberfr Is after It with hot shot
and columns of lead In the Musical Cour-
ier.

It seems that the Metropolitan Opera
Compa of New York run nroclvjce Kal-
ian opera only and by virtue of purchas-
ing, each season, one new monopoly-manufacture- d

opera, whether It wants
It or not)

In order to get what it needs, it has
to buy what It does not want, nnd can
Dot use.

It seems that Mr. Gattl-Caaaz- and
Mr. Toscanlnl of the Metropolitan sub-
mitted to the Milan Monopoly Ar:jt-ia-tlo-

Limited, as It were ami Mr. Henry
Russell of the Tioston Opera v'ompuny
followed suit because l;n wity u.iab.e to
defy the malignant inummuiilFm of tiiu
monopoly, which ho mlK'nt have I con able
to do had the Metropolitan po.iEerscd as
much nerve as lta lias financial kacklim.

Mr. Russell, we are told. Is through
with the "Girl of the Golden West" t'intik
you, but even in these days of easy di-

vorces, there la "nothing doing." Mr.
Russell Just has to keep his Girl, whether
he wants to or not. He has to take
seventeen Italian Operas, five being
Puccini's and five Verdi's: In ordur to
get "Alda" find "Otello," which tho Bos-
ton management needs, the Boston man-
agement has to take a number that it
does not need, paint scenery which it does
not want, make costumes not needed,
engage singers it does not require; it
must pay money for the permission to
produce operas which, it does not want,
in order to get the operas it does want.
A nice little dish of spaghetti, Indeed!

And now there is a tendency to sit up
and observe whether the Boston public
and the New York publla Is hungry for
this particular kind of spaghetti,' served
in this way, a la Milanese. The style Is
certalntly hot.

It seems that this matter amounts up
Into the "tens of thousands" of dollars
paid to the Milan Monopoly.

As In the other trust problems, which
we have been assured are In existence,
and which have been carefully diagnosed
with much skill and care by our great-
est specialists, so in this trust, there
comes up that unfortunate "unforeseen
complication,!' to wit the Rebate.

Mr. Dlppel pays four hundred dollars
on a Saturday night, for 'example, for
the right to perform Madame Butterfly"
in Chicago. The Aborn English Opera
Cosipany for the same opera, for the
sal 3 night, for the same city, pays one
hundred dollars? What Is the reply?

It is stated that Mr. Russell paid five
years ago 175 for each performance of La
Boheme. Today, Mr. Dlppel would have
to pay about 1400!

. All of which brings us to Mr. Dlppel.

Mr. Dlppel la the manager Of the Chi-

cago Grand Opera who is to go out and
tilay the dragon.

He Insists that the production of opera
In this country Is possible without the
manacles of tho Machiavellian Monopoly.
And as Mr. Oscar Hammerateln. formerly
tft New York, now Mr. Hoscar 'Ammer-tei- n

of London, acted practically on the
same lines as those laid down .by Mr.
Dlppel, It is probable that Mr. Dlppel will
win out. It is Interesting to aay the least.

Leoncavallo, Hammersteln and others
have expressed opinions as to the control
of the corporate Interests of the myopic
monopoly of Milan, and again comes the
question of Copyright!

Again the question of Publisher!
The composer does the work, the pub-

lisher gets the profits! The composer
owns the land, sows the seed, puts in the
labor; the
comes along at harvest time, and lenda
the machinery it owns, for a few days,
and takes about 70 per-ce- of the profits!
and says, as It drives away, "If you did
not pay that, you could not But your
harvest in at all, for I have a gentle-
manly agreement with other reaping
companies, and no one would reap for
you. Good-by- . I think we are going to
have fine weather. I am glad to see the
country looking prosperous. I'll be back
next year."

This la somewhat (he way It looks to
a farmer who has just western Ideas
about those things.

Composers do not often get rich, but
publishers often do. You do not often Bee
a composer In his elegant and luxurious
touring car, but publishers sometimes
have them. Ah, well! Let us not be
hopeless. We still have Richard Btrauss
with us, Bnd the publishers had better
beware.

This example should be a moral en-

couragement.
Meanwhile, why does Omaha receive no

more visits from auch organizations as
Henry W. Savage? It seems impossible
to believe that once we had the Metro-
politan Grand Opera company In the
Auditorium under Mr. Com ltd' n manage-
ment, with Mr. Clement Chase In the Im-

mediate local foieground If ono remem-
bers rightly, and we had Savage's "But-
terfly" and "Parsifal" and where are they
all? Are we going to have them no
more?

Ernest Newman, one of England's foro-mo- st

critics, observes wise observations
indeed, In an article on Mr Edward

new symphony dedicated to the

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIbNEVS

CM BE MIXED AT HOME

good remedy when the kidneys or blad-
der get out of order, when the back
nchea. rheumatic pains affect the Joints,
urination Is 'frequent, painful
or highly colored. There Is grave dan-
ger in allowing such symptoms to go
unchecked, us serious kidney disease is
tpt to develop. Get a one-hal- f ounce
package of Murax con.pound, half
ounce fluid extract Buchu and six
ounce best bin. Mix these ingredients
together well and take one or two

of the mixture after each
meal and at bed time. Keep it up until
the affected organs get back to their
former health and strength. Any good
urugglat has the Ingredients of thisprencriptlnn.

1 hi simple remedy aoon puts thekldneya or bladder In strong, healthy
condition and enables them to tl.rowoff uric add xisonous waste,n "teiw aa they aliould.
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memory of tho late King Edward the
Seventh. .:rakln (,f Its "gladsome-nous- "

Mr. N'ewman remarks that he
thinks It tut urn will mike It arpral to
people and boos on to sav: Our RreatT
music has worn ths trarir mask Ion
enough: It Is j:ood to have It break Into
a Htnlle iicoaslomi'ly. I.u'.'chtrr Is almost
Impossible I'Piarenlly to our younger
mtn: thoy are Ion without their 'cus-
tomary (.lilts of solemn h'aek.' and 'windy
inspiration of forced hreath' and we
have to got toward the autumn of life
before we roe the full meaning anil
beauty of the spring, tin W.ipner's Hans
Sachs wry wisely points out to the

young Walter."
Which umlnrls one that a bright young

woman v.lio was very fond of music
stated rn? time that sh.r did nut like

opera because It wa uhvave full of
dead people! THOMAS J. KELLY.

Moalcrtl Motes.
When tho Tuesday Morning Musicalclub piesents Charles Wukeilei.i t'unmantho coinposer-pianl- and J'uul Kennedyiiaipci, lenur. In ihaur cilebrated

known as i he , Aiul--i hmii lno.au
.tus.c-lalk- " they wiU be otfenng thepublic the most unlcpia musical programevery given in (Unulia. Charles Wake-- I

.rlu. Cailman is an unquestioned author-ity on Indian music and during h:s yearsat study hns been aided and ncouragedby the ethnologists, Kraiuus La Kleclieand Alice C. Eietcher. Mr. Cadmun hasgiven his Indian music-tal- k In fans andLondon as well as in all ot tne lareAmerican cities, Including an appoarunce
before tho critical St. Uotolph club ofBoston. Technically Mr. Cadman s Jl

,wl." Pnt l'e "a marvel of scientificbabble, but an Interesting and enter-taining discourse with pleasing pianoIllustrations which empliasne the relationof Indian music to tha modern composi-
tion. The second half of the program Isentirely in recital f.irm and Mr. Cadmanwill have the assistance of Paul KennedyHarper, a singer of wonderful Interpreta-
tion power, who will sing In the vernacu-lar and later give the translations andidealizations of the same songs. Mr. Cad-nia- n

s songs have been and aie still being
used by such artists as Nordica, Alice
NlelBon, David Bispham. Chrlstuie Millerand others. The American Indian music-tal- k

will be given at the Young Women's
Christian association auditorium Tuesday,
November 7, at 4 o'clock.

V. Spencer Jones of the firm of Haensel
& Jones, musical managers, was In thecity laEt week discussing with some of
the local musical forces the placing for a
concert of the New York Symphony or-
chestra under Walter Damrosch. Haensel
& Jones are now the managers of theDamrosch organization.

ThrouKh tho courtesy of Mrs. R. C.
Hillls ot Missouri Valley there cornea to

Henry Lames unnounces a course of
six musically Illustrated lectures to be
given at the Omaha School of Music upon
"The Appreciation of Music." TueadavB
from 4 to 5 o flock. Next Tuesday willbethe occasion of the second, "Early
Vocal and instrumental forms."

A piano reclal will be given bv Cecil W.Herrynian assisted by Miss limineOrmsby. soprano; Madame Borglum, ac-
companist, at the First Haptlst churchThursday evening, November 2 at 8:15
o clock. Program:
Sonata Appadsiunata (Allegro assal.Andante con moto, Allegro ma non

troppo, Presto) Beethoven
Mr. Berryman.

(a) There Huit A. Baehelet
tb Chanson du Paplllon from Opera

de Campra (171U)
Miss Louise Ormsby.

Duetto from Song Without Words....'
Mendelssohn

Scherzo, B minor Chopin
Nocturne C minor Chopin
Etude de Concert Schlocer

Mr. Berryman.
PART II.

Children s Corner The Snow Is Dan-cing; The Little Shepherd; Polll- -
woe's Cake-wal- k Debussy

Douce Trlstesse SchnabetEtude de Concert. G minor. .Moszkowski
. Mr. Berryoian.

'? r.?".0' Kad"t ."....Harriet Ware(b Hindu Slumber Song. ...Harriet Waretc) Will o'the Wisp u. Spross
Miss Ormsby.

'",. J0',"10 d Vulse Salnt-Saen- s
Barcarolle RubinsteinTenth Rhapsody UsztMr. Berryman.

this office a very worthy llttlo bookletsetting forth the alma, the work and theprograms of the Treble Clef club of Mis-
souri Valley. This club has been in exist-ence about fourteen years; In fact, It
steins that The Bee made announcementof Its birth. It is doing a good work andmay It grow and prosper.

Miss Corlnne Paulson has returned toBerlin after spending the summer InLausanne, Switzerland, where Mr. Gamhad some of his clast, preparatory to hieAmerican tour this fall. Mii--s Paulson lanow studying with Assys Uabrilow Itschduring Mr. Uanz's absence.

Evan Williams, the noted Welsh tenor,
who will open Miss Blanche Sorenson'sconcert aeries with a recital at the FirstMethodist church Thursday evening, No-
vember !, was one of the aololNts at thecelebrated Worcester musical festival In
September, when he repeated hia triumphs
of former years. He received the great-
est ovation of anv of the moIoUis. Interest in the splendid herles of con- -
ceris wnten Mies Blanche Sorenson willmanage this winter Ib steadily Increasingas the date of the opening concert ap-
proaches and at almost every social and
musical gathering the concerts furm atopic of conversation. The last week lias
added many new names to the long list
of subscribers which Miss Sorenson has
secured ami the coming week will un-
doubtedly see the name, of every musiclur enrolled, as suoHcribera nave the
privilege of r serving their heats Thurs-
day and Friday, November 2 und '4, at the
A. Hu.-p-u company.

A recital will be given on Tuesday
evening, October 31, at Temple Israel,
Park avenue and Jackson street, by
Lena Lll.-'ior- ih Dale ivolce), and Vei-no- n

C. Bennett (organ;. Program:

Overture Faulkea
Voice
"Still wle die Nacht" Bohm
"Die Stadt" Schubert' Ich fcrolle niclit" Schumann
"Der Schmled" Brahms
"Ich llebe Dich" Gttlg
Organ
"Savoyard Chant" Warelng
"iteve" tdmamsl Gullmant"idyll" Kinder
Voice
taj "My. Dearest Heart"

Sir Arthur Sullivan
(b) "Lo! Here the Gentle Lark"

Sir Henry Bishop
Voice
"Thy Beaming Eyes" MacDowell
"Ecstasy" Mrs. H. H. A. Beach
"Ashes or Roses" ....Mary Knight Wood
"'TIS Snowing " Bemberg
Organ
"Toccata (F Major) Crawford
Voice tnd Organ
"Save Me, O God" Randegger

Francis Potter announcfs a concert for
the guitar, nandolln and banjo at th
Young Woman's Christian association
auditorium on the evening of Thursday,
November . by three of the great artists
on those Instruments. Mr. William Fo-de-

).a:led at the world's greatest gui-
tar so.oist. heads the concert company,
and is assisted by Giuseppe Pettine,
Italy's greatest mandolintst and Frede-
rick Bacon, America's premier bai!V
player. The program consists of trios
and solos for the Instruments.

MRS. SAMUEL BURNS
IN A CRITICAL CONDITION

Mrs. Samuel Burns nas been in a coma-
tose condition since last Thursday, con-

sequent upon a paralytic stroke, and
fears are entertained for her recovery.
Mrs. Burns la tne wife of Samuel Burns,
a pioneer merchant of Omaha, and the
mother of Mrs, riiarls T. Kounue,

Eamuel Burns, Jr., and Robert Burn.
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Promises of
(Continued from Page Ten.)

May Ellison, Clementina Dundas, Harold
Russell, Fred Perrlno and Mack Whit-
ing, and tho original pony ballet in a
series of new dances.

WJien "The Campus," the new musical
comedy of college life by Walter De
Leon, appears here on next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday at tho Boyd theater,
the first opportunity accorded local play-
goers of enjoying this play will be pre-

sented. Mr. De Leon, the young author
himself, and Miss "Muggins" Davles are
the bright particular stars and they are
supported by a company of over fifty
people. I'nllke most college plays, "The
Campus" does not depend upon any
phase of foot ball or college athletics
for its chief Interest, as that centers
around the writing of the Senior Farce.
Bobby Short (Walter De Leon), the col-leg- o

yell leader, has submitted a farce
In the competition, as also has Tony
Seldon. Tony's lack of confidence In
his efforts prompts him to adopt ques-

tionable methods In his desire to win,
which causes many complications to en-

sue and brings in all the other charac-
ters in the piece. Miss Nellie Perkins
(Miss "Muggins" Davles) does a very
great deal to untangle the difficulties
and to clear Bobby Short of the Im-

putation of dishonesty, which has been
cast upon him by Tony Selden. In the
end everything is straightened out and
Bobby reaps his reward. The cast sup-
porting Mr. De Leon and Miss Davles
has been selected with a due regard to
the types portrayed. The chorus is a
large one, the feminine contingent being
noted for its charm and beauty. Much
praise has been bestowed upon the mu-

sical numbers of "The Campus." The
production in every detail of scenery and
costuming Is beautiful and effective.

The unusual appearance in this city of
probably the greatest Trl-St- ar combina-
tion that has been seen together In years,
on a road tour, which win appear at the
Boyd theater on next Sunday and Mon-
day, will be the revival of that truly
wonderful old London and New York auc-ces- s,

"Jim the Penman." Miss Florence
Roberts has appeared for many seasons
throughout the west and Is one of the
acknowledged and probably most desired
stars that ran be placed before the pub-
lic, and Is supported by such widely
known and reputable artists as Thurlow
Bergen and Theodore Roberts, with a
carefully selected metropolitan cast, su-

perbly mounted acento production, furni-
ture, property and all accessories neces-
sary to make this attraction one of the
strongest and most complete of the pres-
ent season.

Much has been written and all in praise
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the Play Bills
of the dramatic qualities of "The Wolf,"
Eugene Walter's plav of the north woods,
which Is to be offered by Miss Lung, and
the Woodward playrrs at the American
tor the coming week, beginning with a
matinee this afternoon. The story Is n
gripping one, full of tense situations, and
with a finish us thrilling as It is novel.
And tho eloquence of tho story Is Its
simplicity, a drama of primal things, ex-

pressed with elementary directness nnd
with uncommon vigor. It has humor In
It, too, and all that goes to make up a
pleasing play, with the primeval woods
for Its background and the strong pas-
sions of strong men to contrast .with the
softness of nature. Mr. Woodward has
given especial attention to Its staging,
and will personally direct tho perform-
ances. This means that it will be well
put on, and the presence ot Mr. Webb
in the role of Jules Beaublen is anut r

of Interest. The bill runs all week,
with tho usual matinees on Sunday, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

The Orpheum'ii chief attraction this
week Is "Hun Amour," a little opera
with Miss Amelia Stone and Armand
Kallsz in the leading roles. Miss Stone
has made numerous starring tours in
some of the best light operas of recent
seasons. Kallsx Is a Parisian singer and
dancer of wide reputation. "Moti Amour"
has been praised in tho big eastern cities
as the most tuneful thing in vaudeville.
It is full of rich melodies and captivating
dances. "The Planophlend Minstrels". Is
replete with new songs, new costumes
and new scenes. Ben LI tin und Ila Gran-no- n

will delight the audience with their
clever singing. "Morny Cash" the "Lan-
cashire Lad" will sing a nuntber of Eng-
lish songs, showing the main difference
between a comic and a funny snug.
Morny Is very much unlike any other
vaudeville performer you have ever seen.
Leander de Cordova and company will
present a play called "The Loop Hole,"
which has an unusual and very Interest-
ing plot.

Elida Morris, a singer possessing re-

markable beauty and talent will give
several popular songs. Her dancing Is one
of the best parts of her act. Ruby Ray-
mond and company In "The Ambitious
Btreet Urchins" Introduce some catchy
songs and eccentric acrobatic dancing.
The DeV'ole Trio, athletes of marvelous
ability and strength, will do some as-
tounding stunts. They go through their
performance with remarkable grace

A welcome visitor to the Knig theater
for the week commencing with the usual
matinee today will be Barney Gerard's
"Follies of the Day" (1912 model). The
piece presented by "Follies of the Day"
this season Is the two-a- ct musical comedy
entitled "The Garden of Girls." the book
of which was written by Mr. Gerard
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and la full of liuiKhabbi ait.hitions
ihiniii'h.iut. Albert Von Tllzcr has this
season furnished veiy catchy music, the
biggest lilts ImIiik "Come Out Uosle," "It
Must He Nice," "Smoko, Smoke, miiokp,
"The Vassar College Girl." "In Gay

" umt "Kverv Girl Admires a 'Uni
form. You're .List tho Sort of Hoy

for a Girl Like Me" lias been retained
and Is this season proving nioro popular
than ever. The cust Is headed by Gertrude
Hayes, the most versatile actress In bur-

lesque. Tho chorus containing twenty
i,oi,.iv,o,ie thow u r s niul noliles. not lor- -

gettlng tho Four Dancing Prlcktops, I

one of the bright features. As an extra
added feature the management baa se
cured one of the world must ranious
iiiLiitoiiilnlsls. Millie DcLeon. who wl'i
tako the principal pari In a
the Dance du Vengeance. The plan of
admitting women to tho best seats In the
house on week day matinees for the small
sum of a dime which was Inaugurated
last has proven highly successful
tills season and will bo continued.

"Tho Love Kiss" with Roger Imhof
will bo the feature of Hoble'a Knicker-
bockers this week at tho Gayely. Roger
Imhof, who enjoys the distinction of be-

ing the most absurdly liiglttiAgte of the
extravagansa come with a
new laughable skit caljed, "tWey the
Piper." "The Love Kis" cmrtlnue to
smack Its way Into t fynr. WlVhf Hn. In-

teresting groupings, Ataglng, iiwtUnive,
musical numbers, cotavdy episodes, really
good looking girls, and the general high
character ot the production. It Is said
makes It easily one of the most preten-
tious musical offurlngs on the road.
Roger Imhof, Corlnne und Conn, are the
headllners of the olio in their well-know- n

sketch, "Tho Doings of Doctor
Louder." Duff and Walsh and Harry
Sauhor also do while James
Lake provides ample fun In the opening
and closing skits.

New to the patrons of the Ouyety will
be the appearance of Miss Carol Schroe-der- .

Mlsa and beauty
It Is said, has been the subject of much
Interest. The statuesque Marcelle Leslie
Im also winning favor with this attrac-
tion. Tuesday evening will bo "Moose
Night." the Moose lodges of Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs uniting
In a big theater party In honor of llrolher
Roger Imhof, who is a chatter member
of Kansas City lodge No. 10. Today's
matinee will start at 2:30. There will be
a ladles' dime matinee dally all week.

At the King theater, commencing Oc-

tober 19, Will bo "Follies of tho Day,"
headed by Mllllo De Leon, the only orig-
inal "Girl in Ulue." This Is Miss De
Leon's first time In Omaha. She says
she likes the town very well, as every-
thing Is so different from the cast and
everybody Is so cheerful and sociable.
During Miss De Leon's act she will throw
from (0 to 100 beautiful souvenirs into the
audience with her hand-painte- d photo
button on them. Miss De Ieon claims to

Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease, another from
liver or kidney disease, another from nervous prostration, another with
pain here and there, and in this way they present alike to themselves
and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y doctor, separate diseases, for which
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes his pills and potions. In
reality they are all only symptoms caused by some, weakness or derange-
ment of the organs distinctly feminine. The physician, ignorant of the
cause of suffering, keeps up his treatment until large bills are made.
The suffering patient gets no better by reason of the wrong treat I
ment, but probably worse. A proper medicine like Dr. rierce s ra-vori- te

Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely removed the disease, thereby
dispelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged
misery. It has been well said, that ,la disease known is half cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a scientific medicine, carefully devised by

an experienced and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's delicate system.

It Is made of. native American medicinal roots without the use of alcohol

and 13 perfectly harmless In Its effects In any condition of the female system.

powerful, invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength
the system and the organs dis-
tinctly feminine particular.

"run-do- w debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, scam-stresse- s,

"shop-girls,- " house-keeper- s, nurs-
ing mothers, and women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
greatest earthly boon, being unequaled

appetizing cordial and restorative
tonic.

As soothing and strengthening

pantomime,

comedians

'specialties,

Schroeder's youth

Disease

Mi.

ine "Favorite Prescription" is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying and subduing
nervous excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostration, neuralgia,
hysteria, spasms, St. Vitus's dance, and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and or-
ganic disease of the distinctly feminine
organs. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Kasy to take as candy.

EVERY WOMAN ought to posses Dr. Pierce's great book, the People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a magnificent thousand-pag- e illustrated volume. It teaches mothers how to care for their
children and themselves. It is the best doctor to have in the house in case of emergency. Over half
a million copies were sold at $1.50 each, but one fru copy in cloth-cover- s will De sent on receipr of
31 one-ce-nt stamps to pay the cost of wrapping and mailing nty. AdJrr.s the publishers, WoilJ's
.Dispensary Medical Association, No. CC3 Main Street, Butfalo. IfI. Y
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Guarantee
instead or a
"Caution"
goes with the
WAi roi.F. Hot

i Watkk Hottle
A Very good

priiMon for your
insisting il p o n
tho

Hot Water Bottle
Ona pli'ce of moulded rublvr -- no sonm

Joint or cmicnt to give way under the action
of hot ,iter.

Most economical, too, hernuo It will out
last three ordln.uv w.iter bottUs, yet costs no mora
than many others.

I qta . SI. 00 -- I qti , ltl- - qt.. ft B0.
rovnttln rrlnc. qU $1 10. 0hiNhttoa WftUr Sotu ml raula,., tiro I qU,S. 00.

lmlt noon the Walpnle of your dropout. It h cannot
supply ru.rder front uitliirei.fWiiiK lilt namr,cnrlo-l- r

j an etpresi or money order, and w' II aenil It prciuid.
Walpolo Rubber Co., 185 Summer St., Button, Mm.
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t.lrl Member of torn Mori,.,,.
Mis s .in lie Mot Kan Is said to h the

cnlv Kill In this country who Is a duly
ai ci edited member of a corn club. Miss
Moigun has an aire of corn In ltunsell
c, unity. Alal-amit- . which she planted and
woiked herself, without assistance.
K'h-- i rniiiiiii uncut lepirfts It as ione;of
the l i st patch) s .n Lie Kutc. ;
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Jackets i

Wo are in iking many last seA-o- u
tHokets rliiht hy.

inat tliem ntf nnd putting in'
tiCW ltllllii;s.

Don't d I Heard a perfectly ' good
tult lust because It Is soiled and
tho lining Is worn and It Is a Ut-

ile oft' Mylo we can make it
liKo this season's stylo for very
llttlo expense.

It oiilv costs fl to cut off
s l.ii ket and i r.u to $3.50 for
t'clinttut. plus: the cost of tho
kood, which you can furnish
or we will, Juki as you like.
The cost of cleaning tailor
iiiiii is: $1 "h with plain
skin: 1.1.00 with pleated skirt.
lirlnn In' your suit and we will

tell on what K will cost to have
It Cloiiied, Altered.
Dyed, or any thing necessary lo
make a good suit out ot it.

Send It In If you wish our
wairmm reach all parts of the city
ilullv. Hoiilh Omaha, Monday,
Wcilnesduy and Friday. Dundee,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The ;

"(rtMxl (icauera and Dyers.'
int.-M.V1- Jones St.

Phones t Dour. t63: Ind.
Guy Liggett, Free.

Sontrtliint out of the ordiner--soirt- -l

thing new something oi vital imperttmctX
to every woman and man, too." The A
opportunity aver offered to Itarn without

cent of cost Just how to aoqiiirf and
retain a healthy scalp, cultivate a luxuriant
growth of hair, and restore faded 0 raj
nair to its natural rich color. '

Thaw srai lsrtnru. four in number. eonMfa lual
ths iiilunnaunn evrr woman wsntt and n &mst
MioiiM hfi wilhout-ff- 4j to car lor Ikttcalpmntt Asm",

la plain, simple, umloratntidittils Uncnece thry da"
Sifriuetlm various arnlpdtanrdara, ihaMatot all hall
' troubloi, no that afur nadlnstham oo will kntnl

Jnat aauctlf what la wrong with your scalp and bair,
BnH Som to Jraal tkrm. Alao how to pmmt soall
lmantiona, and avoid the dansar of raT an 4
wrvtzif hair. lUndaomely piinUd In pamphlet
.form, and profanely llluatrated.

We will amid you thle entire eooree at four lee-tun-

shaolutaly fre, when application la mad oa
tli poatrard enrlnnad In every package ot i) has
llalr Inula aud q Man Hair Raatorar, or It front
part or cur ton in which bottle la parked la enrlnaad

In yonr latter. Addreas HESS1Q KLUU DKUd
UO., Memphis, -

OR. NOTT-- , '

The man or woman who today inflam theembar
raaauuntof (ray ortlraaked hair doaaao (rorochoU
and not from for Q Ban Hair Keatorsi
will pnaltlvaly bring back theorlginal color snd aofk
lllHtroaa aiilM.arikna nf v.. n t h la la nnt a mlnar.1

Ruaiauitis wuvn you Duy, . oo cents.
tood anil hair furtlllzer. Reinorea dandrnlf. positive-

evory giiriii. riiroa all di.aaea and prevents thai!
it roniovea all oliKtructiona In the Wn arteriea of tha

dre, and Ita ii(T-- t la not to ainiply cnli.r tho rvK.rnal ulie of the hair. It erta directly upon the internalplUi and atimulates the dojKvtltion pf coloring matter by the tiny blood venaele within the heir. Thaiwhy Uia cITact of Q Han HiUr Kentorar la parinanaiit. It induces s normal production and dlatrlbatlos
of Ilia natural pigment, and whan uaed to rounw'tln with J Han llalr Tonic guaranteed to realoMgray hair to lu original eduliiout glory. Hold under am Iron clad monny bark guarantee that allows yog

Biguuu

The

Terillita a tne llnw of rich, red blood, and nraventa tiald.

Your money tat k t( it lalla. Aak for algnei guaranti o when you buy. Price. fl UO.

IOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
liaet al year Sealer, will eead Slreel ee reoelel et srtee. SSSreee NCBSIC-SLLi- a OBUS 00., MaaaaMe, Teaak
her roan It MoConnell DruR- - Co., Owl Drag-- Co., Bell Drng Co., Beaton DtUf t7e.,

J. H. Schmidt and Schaefer Oat Price Drag Store.

mUJE RYAN
PRESENTS

iaha Grand Opera Study
OF 80 VOICES

Thursday Evening, Nov."9
AT

BRANDEIS THEATER
Seats Sale

:uv

Tenn.

Itoail I vul V fttf.tta f it Im. h A r knii lH iii.,ii .ilnril, mm all,

Cox Office After Nor. 3L

the:

i ii m tun i m ii i rrmTTttsrwrwsanaxresmnssiSuiEM

Free Band
AT FORT

Cornel!

Pantorium

Club

Concerts
CROOK

FOURTH INFANTRY BAND
Every Sunday afternoon from four to five O'Clock.

Take interurban car leaving 24th and "N", South Omaha,
every twenty minutes, starting at 1 p. m.

7eateanade Bide.

Omaha&Southern Interurban Railway Company

IfILL
she is stunninglyTail
ored, most likely I

UTiSflXmiBB".

Ladies Tailor
llullding,

. i:. t or. Kith and Howard his.
I'lituio, IKiukI-'- s 7171).

did the TAILORING !
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